AUGUST 2014
Missouri Prayerways
“My purpose is to pray for believers and those who do not know God.” Andrew Murray
AUGUST 1: Pray for guidance for Jordan (girl), Mary, Danielle, Adam, Edwin, and Jordan (boy), the college
team, and Joe, their team leader, who have been serving this summer with Missouri Baptist Disaster Relief.
They will continue to serve through August 18//Join in praying for Canaan Baptist Church as they serve in
Puebla, Mexico, this next week.
AUGUST 2: Ask God to bless Greg Brummitt, European Peoples, for his obedience and sacrifice in
service//Pray that Pennie Olmstead, Retired, IMB, would present her challenges to God each day//Lift up
Janice Smith, Indiana, as she draws her strength from the Lord.
AUGUST 3: Pray for Frank Bullock, Retired, Michigan, to live for Christ each day//Ask the Father to give
wisdom to MK Anna Skinner, 21, European Peoples, as she seeks His will for her future employment
//Lesotho: Jim and Teresa Flora will be traveling to Botswana this month to see an Orphan Care Center. Pray
that God would give them wisdom as they consider a similar project in the mountains of Lesotho.
AUGUST 4: Pray that Grady Evans, Retired, Ohio, will continue to stand in confident faith//Lift up MK Dean
Bredbenner, 17, American Peoples, as he looks to a transition time in his life//MK Gabrielle Jensen, 14, SubSaharan African Peoples, currently on stateside, asks that you pray for her as she begins a new school year
this month and as she transitions back to Africa later this year//Remember Maggie Albers, DOM spouse,
Ozark Prairie Association, as the new school year begins, that her students and fellow teachers would see
Jesus in her life and that she would be an effective witness in the market place//Ask God to enable Steve
Tanner, DOM, Grand Crossing Association, to be strong and loving as he serves his churches.
AUGUST 5: Pray that Hugh Smith, Retired, East Asian Peoples, Chuck Clayton, Retired, California, and Bob
Gross, Retired, Arkansas, will continue to stand firm as they contend for the gospel//Remember MK Malachi
N.’s, 6, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, precious heart as he says, "I think it would be good for others to pray for
our people to have the Bible in their language. They need to have it, so they can hear it and know who the
true Jesus is."
AUGUST 6: Pray that Mariam Misner, Retired, Southeast Asian Peoples, will continue to have improved
health//Ask the Father to give Roger Gaunt, Arkansas, an open door to share the gospel of peace today//Lift
up MK Chloe Stow, 13, American Peoples, as she begins her journey through the teen years.
AUGUST 7: Pray that E. J. Barnes, DOM, North Grand River Association, will remember that nothing is
impossible with God.
AUGUST 8: Lesotho: Congratulations to Liz and JB Bundrick as they will become parents in January, 2015.
Pray that Liz and the baby will continue to be healthy, that Liz will have energy for language study, and that
they will grow in their marriage as they prepare for parenthood.
AUGUST 9: Ask the Father to bring into Dick Greenwood’s, Retired, IMB, life people who need to know the
refreshment of the Water of Life.
AUGUST 10: Pray that Betty Dempster, Retired, Idaho, will sense His presence today, like never before.

AUGUST 11: Pray that Carol Bowers, Retired, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, will have good time-management
skills and energy as she serves as MWMU Prayer Advocate and Volunteer Co-coordinator for Missouri for
Baptist Global Response’s Bucket Project//Lift up Roberta Hampton, Retired, American Peoples, and pray
that her soul, spirit, and life will continue to bring God glory.
AUGUST 12: Ask God to give B. B., American Peoples, an unconditional love that reflects the Father’s grace
and mercy//Pray God will provide Pamela Creason, Wyoming, with necessary resources as well as committed
believers to help share the gospel.
AUGUST 13: Remember Kathleen Politowski, American Peoples, as she longs for her people group to
embrace Christ’s redemptive story//Pray for MK Joseph Ross, 10, European Peoples, as he and his sisters
adjust to a new school, a new culture, and a new country of service//Lift up MK Daniela Frealy, 9, American
Peoples, as she grows in knowledge of who Christ is//Ask the Father to give Richard Smith, DOM, Charleston
Association, the energy to deal with all circumstances.
AUGUST 14: Pray for Colleen Wolfe, Journeyman, East Asian Peoples, as she impacts the lives of those with
whom she comes in contact//Ask God to bless John Farris, Retired, Missouri, as he reflects on how God has
used him to impact many lives.
AUGUST 15: Remember Leroy Seat, Retired, Japan, as he begins another semester of teaching a theology
course in a local university. Pray that he will have the energy to complete the year successfully.
AUGUST 16: Lesotho: Lift up Katy Beith and Kelsey Kleier, Journeymen, as they are at the International
Learning Center preparing to join the Basotho Team in October. Liz and JB ask that you pray for the four
existing Baptist churches in the lowlands that are being swayed by false teaching. BUT, the pastors are asking
for JB to teach classes on Baptist beliefs and doctrine. Pray the teaching will result in revival and a CPM in the
lowlands.
AUGUST 17: Ask the Lord to lead Judy Coppedge, DOM spouse, Mid-Lakes Association, to someone whose
heart is aching and open to the Gospel.
AUGUST 18: Pray that Missouri Baptists’ hearts would be in tune with the mission work in Missouri and would
be prepared to give to the Rheubin L. South Missouri Missions Offering next month.
AUGUST 19: Lift up Janene Ford, Retired, American Peoples, as she continues to promote the cause of
international missions//Ask God to give Matt Clark, Missouri, patience to wait on His timing//Pray that Beth
Hall’s, DOM spouse, Crossroads Association, working conditions would improve at her secular job.
AUGUST 20: Remember Luis Mendoza, Missouri, as he meets the challenges of day-to-day service among the
ethnic population//Ask God to bless Randy and Nancy Sprinkle, Retired, Massachusetts, as they reflect on
their years of ministry around the world//Pray that Judy Carter, DOM spouse, Black River Association, will
experience God’s grace and mercy each day.
AUGUST 21: Lift up Virginia Smith, Retired, IMB, as she trusts the Lord to provide her daily needs//Pray that
MK Elias Jones, 1, East Asian Peoples, will serve as a “conversation starter” to allow his parents to build
relationships in their community//Lesotho: Remember Jim and Teresa Flora as they celebrate their 38th
wedding anniversary today.
AUGUST 22: Ask God to bless Doris Blattner, Retired, Southeast Asia, as she seeks to glorify Him in her daily
walk//Lift up Omar Segovia and a team of MBC Church Planters as they serve in Puebla, Mexico, for the next
five days.

AUGUST 23: Pray that Jim Park, Retired, West Africa, and Amos Coffey, Retired, Arizona, will gain new
friendships that will lead to new brothers in Christ//Ask the Father to give Daryl Stagg, DOM, Harmony
Association, a Word for all seasons//Lift up Marilyn Coble, Past President, MWMU, as she continues to
faithfully promote opportunities to be involved in missions.
AUGUST 24: Lesotho: A Baptist Global Response Team will be assisting with survey work regarding orphan
care and potential ways to help the Basotho seeking better crop yield, etc. Pray the Lord would show the
team how they can be the hands and feet of Christ to a desperate people.
AUGUST 25: Pray that Felumin May Sebag, Missouri, and Michael Shattuck, Missouri, would have extra
compassion for those whom they daily serve.
AUGUST 26: As you lift up Kimberly N., Sub-Saharan African Peoples, she asks that you pray “that as I go out,
our Father will open my eyes to see His divine appointments and that I will not miss where He is already
working and join Him. Pray that I will be a ‘fun” mom and a joyful wife amidst the exhaustion that can come of
just living life here.”//Pray that Lisa Laffoon, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, would have open doors of
opportunity everywhere she goes//Ask God to grant Christa Rice, Missouri, the ability to make wise decisions
for each day’s tasks.
AUGUST 27: Ask God to bless Lynn Terrill, Retired, European Peoples, as he continues to serve our Lord
through mission trips//Pray that Kimberly Jenkins, Louisiana, and Stacy Rodriguez, Missouri, will successfully
juggle responsibilities at home and with ministry.
AUGUST 28: Ask God to give MK Mark Barbour, 11, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, the ability to be diligent in
his school work and be a light to his peers. Pray that he will truly know what it means to follow Christ.
AUGUST 29: Remember Dawn Friesen, American Peoples, as she seeks God’s will daily//Lift up Bob Mulkey,
Retired, American Peoples, and ask that he might have many divine appointments in his daily interactions.
AUGUST 30: With a continued heart for Africa, Charles Tope, Retired, Sub-Saharan African Peoples, asks that
you pray against the recent indiscriminate killings along the east coast of Kenya as well as the atrocities taking
place in Nigeria//Pray that Martha Myers, Retired, Nevada, will continue to trust her Heavenly Father with
every need.
AUGUST 31: Ask the Father to show Eric Darst, Missouri, how he can make an impact for Christ//Lesotho:
Pray for energy for the Basotho Team as they face a very busy September with vision teams and volunteers.
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